TEAM RECORDS
- Old Dominion (9-3*) *matches best 12-game start since 2012-13)
- Coppin State (0-12)

TEAM NOTES
- ODU's most lop-sided win since 2016 (83-52 vs. NC Central on Nov. 27, 2016)
- ODU posted a new season high in field goal percentage (53%)
- ODU went on 12-0 run from late in 1st quarter into early 2nd quarter (extended lead from 13-12 to 25-12)
- Following 12-0 run, ODU led by double figures for remainder of game
- ODU had a +18 (45-27) advantage on the glass (second-best margin of season; +19 at Cincinnati)

PLAYER NOTES
- MARIAH ADAMS (11pts, 4rebs, 5asts, 3blks) posted her second consecutive double-figure scoring game
- ADAMS also posted career highs in assists (5) and blocks (3)
- AJAH WAYNE (13pts) led team in scoring for the third time this season
- TAYLOR EDWARDS (11pts, 6rebs, 3asts) recorded her fifth straight double-figure scoring game (longest streak of career)
- MAGGIE ROBINSON (12pts) recorded her fourth double-figure scoring game in the last six games
- AMARI YOUNG (6pts, 10rebs) recorded her second 10+ rebounding game of career

COACH MCCRAY NOTES
- All-Time Record: 17-26
- The 30-point win is the most lop-sided win of her tenure at ODU
- McCray's first career win came against Coppin State, 75-67, last year on Nov. 30

SERIES NOTES
- ODU leads all-time series, 2-0